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CLARK DEFENDS HIS VOTE

Wyoming Senator Declares Ho Is Ellll a
Republican

OUTLINES HIS POLICY IN THE HOUSE

lint 1'nllli TI.nl I'nrly Will Urine
Aliiint Illiiiflnlllxiu niKl Mnln-

Illln
-

All Monry ut-
n I'nrlt } .

WASHINGTON , I'ob. 1. No buslneai of-

Iniportnnco was tranfacted by the senate
In open session today. The feature of the
ihort Region was a otatemont made by Mr.
Clark (rep.Vyo ) as a wetter of personal
privilege , concerning his In fiver of the
Teller resolution. Ho maintained that lil
vote was In no way Inconsistent with his
republicanism , anJ declared ho would not
permit anjbody to read him out ut the
party , .is he was satisfied the masses of the
ixirlv would not ccuvlct him of political
heresy.-

Ilcv.
.

. IIiih(; J , Johnson , Cantor of the
Metropolitan Methodist ttplacopal cliurch ,

Vashlngton , delivered the Invocation nt the
opening of the Bftiato today.-

Mr.
.

. Clark ( rep. , Wjo. ) presented ai a
question of purso.ial privilege a dispatch
fiom liln atato published In oisti'rn news-
p.Ters

-
to the effect tti.it Henry O. Hay ,

c'mlrman of the I.itntnl1 county republican
conimlttco had resigned because of the votei
can by the Wyoming ; senators for the Teller
resolution. Mr. Clnrk Raid that so much
lind been said concerning the votes of Wjom-
IIIR'I

-

HetuHorfl nnd as to the slKnlflcanc1 of
those votes , Iliat ne deemed It wlso to make a-

statement. . He expressed surprise that the
motlViYi and designs of those voting for the
resolution should been Impugned. Ho
said that the attempt made to commit the
republican party to a line of policy never
la d down nnd contemplated by that
body , und the further effort to lead out of-

thu party these republicans .who voted for
Urn i ( solution would full. As for himself , ho
declined must emphatically to bo lead out
of the republican party and was satisfied
that the masses of that party would never
convict him of political heitsy on account

Mr. Clark thought that the democrats
ought , in view ot their record , to have sup-
ported

¬

the Nelson amendment providing that
gold and silver coins should be maintained
at u parity Ho thought that the vote ho had
cast was no .stain on his political honor anil
his vote for the Nelson amendment wan
rast i a piotcrU agalcwt silver monomotil-
lliin.

-

. Ilo fell that his vote was In line
the republican pollcj outlined at St. Louis.-

Ho
.

was earnestly In favor of International
bimetallism and was OB earnest : any man
In the chamber for the naticu to maintain
lln national honor He felt that to the re-
publican

¬

party might be entrusted the duty
to sc-'ve the financial queotlon That solu-
tion

¬

would not bu on the line of gold mono ¬

metallism , ior on the line of silver monom-
etallism

¬

, but on that of bimetallism Intcr-
natloral

-

or otherwise Sooner perhaps than
many exported bimetallism would bo a real-
It

-

ji nrd the time would be hero when gel 1

and nllvcr would bo received on cnual lerma-
at the mints and every dollar ot the govern-
ment

¬

would bo ma'intalncd' at an equal value
and uao with every other dollar. That , Mr.

} riark concluded , was ono of the missions of-

II the republican party and It would bo per-
formed

-
, with honesty and fidelity.

The resolution of Mr. Pcttlgrow ( S. U ) ,

declining It to bo the policy of the United
Slatea not to acquire torrltoijto defend
which a navy would bo required , went over
until tomorrow at the request of the author.-

Mr.

.

. Morgan's icsolutlon presented jester-
day , calling upon the picsldent for corre-
spondence

¬

and Information relating to the
arbitration of the Hrltls.Ii seizure claims , was
adopted. The senate then , at 12.40 p. m , on
motion of Mr Davis , chairman of the for-

eign
¬

relations committee , went Into oxecu-
tlvo

-

session.-
At

.

1:40 p m. the senate adjourne-

d.iiosvivon

.

Knii's ifi * Tim"rifiirr. .

Oliji'1'lN to 1'rliitliiK ' ! < sf Ininii } In-

WASHINGTON. . Fb. 1 The military
academy appropriation hill was reported to
the house todiy. The anti-civil service re-

formers
¬

won a light victory -when Mr. Per-
kins

¬

( tep. . In. ) reported a resolution for
pni.tlng the hearings iicfoi o the Civil Serv-
ice

¬

commlsH'on.' Mr. Grosvcnor antagonized
tno icsolutlon. IHo snld the hearings had
taken an ex-parto turn and ho desired to-

mibmlt Eomo faots In refutation of certain
nt foments before the hearings wore printed
Blr. PorKlns , however , refused to withdraw
the resolution until the houseby a vote of-

f 5 to 'JO had refused the previous question
Ho then yielded.-

A
.

bill was passed authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to build or purchase a suit-
able

¬

vessel for rovcnuX cutter service1 on the
Yukon river to coht not to exceed S10000.

A resolution "was adopted wh'ch' requested
the secretary of war to submit to thehousu
the report ) of C, JCcD. Townsend of the
corps of engineers , dated December 13 , 1897 ,

toncernliiK certain propose 1 Improvements
of St. Joseph and Ienton) II rbors , Mich

The sun-ate resolution for the icllef of ex-
Senator Call of Florida was adopted. Then
at 1" 30 p. m. the house went Into eom-

inlttco
-

of the whole and resumed consldora-
tlon

-

of the District of Columbia bill , which
was le un onSaturday. .

At I p m. the debate drifted Into politics
wr , Simpson ( pop. , Kan. ) attempteu to unon
from clippings from Maine papers that there
had been no return of prosperity In that
stuto Ho attacked New Jersey as the homo
of the trusts.-

Mr
.

Dlngley 4n reply said the Molno pa-
pers

¬

were full of evidences of improvement
In the lumber Industry. The clipping was
the exception , It was , ho paid , another
proof that thu gentlmen on the other side
could see the speck on the barn door , but
coulil not see the door.i-

Mr.
.

. Pitney ( rep , N. J. ) defended his state
Ho declared New Jersey had been trust
ridden because for ycara It Ind been under
democratic domination. The democratic leg-

laturo
-

had knocked down legislation lo the
highest bidder. Hut at last , said Mr. Pit-
ney

¬

, the wlso patriotic people of New Jersey
had lUen In their might anil swept the
democrats from power.-

Mr.
.

. Adams ( rep. . Pa. ) declared that the
rcpoit of the factory Inspector of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

shotted that 125,000 more persona wore
I'inplojcd now than at this tlmo last jear.-

Mr.
.

. Mahany ( rep. , N Y ) presented In
open house the protests of 10,000 German-
American voters against the Lodge Immi-
gration

¬

bill. Ho made an Impassioned speech
agaliust the intolerance of those who do-
Hired to close the gates to Immigration , and
when W. A. Stone ( iop. . Pa. ) Interrupted him
ho turned on the Pennsylvania ! ! and de-

nounced
¬

III in an ono who desired to prcclpl
tate a race question , as one who had at-

tacked
¬

the Irish , the Hermans , the Poles
nnd every other nationality. "I commend
jou , " ho Bhoiited , "to the voters of Ponn-
sjlvanla

-

as one whoso Americanism cannot
etaml the test."

"Is the Bcrgeant-at-arms present ? " was
the only comment of Mr. Stone when Mr-

.Mahany
.

concluded :

At 11IS p. in , the house adjourne-

d.Kiii'

.

TAMP ISMIS-

.ixio

; .

: | ltlon Scrl < n Will ll < brut Ou <

Only oil ''llnjiifhl.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 1 , The proposed Is-

sue
¬

of stamps , commemorative of the Omaha
ox-position , will not displace the regular Is-

flues during the period of the exposition as-

ai> the case with the Columbian stamps at-

thu time of the Chicago World's fair , and
will bo sent out only when requested. This
ilecUlon has been reached by Third Asslat-
ont Postmaster General Merrlam and will
bu coincided in by the postmaster general.
The otllclals believe that no particular beno-
1H

-
will be derived In having the ono Issue

displace thu other ami confusion and other
Inconveniences which might result will bo-

av elded.

Dollo Vlilt UllfTllIo ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. President Dole of
Han all lias accepted an Invitation to visit
Duffalo as tbo guest of the Panamerlcan J2x-
jKMltlon

-

company , Ho will leave Washington
next Monday evening at 7:20: for Duffalo , ae-
coii4

-
auled by Mrs , Dole and hla suit * aud

also by Mr. Hatch , the HawnlUn mltiljtct
and Iorln A Thurstan , The party will b
entertained In Buffalo at a. baaquet Tucsda-
evening. . The Invitation was extended t
President Dole by Ileprescatatlvo Alexander
who Is also endeavoring to arrange with th-

Interstate commerce committee of the house
which was edout to visit Niagara river to ex-

nmlno tlio proposed location of a bridge , t
make the trip at the name tlmo.-

.TVMIAHV

.

. HAS A .SMAMj StMlPMJS-

tt IN Due to Monej- from Hie Union
I'a < I lie Mile.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. The monthlj
comparative statement ot the government re-

ceipts
¬

and expenditures shows that for tne
month of January the receipts aggrogatci
$37,133028 and the expenditures 35693.711(

leaving n surplus for the month of fu'tO.Dl"
The mltccllancout } receipts for January In

elude $ S,35S,401 received from the sate o
the Union Pacific railroad excluding this
Item the receipts amounted to f2S,7'Jj,227
leaving a deficit for the month of $7,001Is !

Deducting also the payments during N'o-

vomber
-

nrd December on account of Pacific
railroad liidehtedntHS , amounting to $10-
003,822

, -
In receipts and $5,4IO,3CS In ex-

penditures
¬

, the receipts nnd expenditures
tlnco July 1 , 1897 , amount to $187,537,378 aid
$239,419,201 respectively , showing a deficit
of 51901825.

The receipts from customn during Januarj
amounted to I1I2C9.I02 , a gain as compared
with January , 1897 , of about 3000000. The
gain in revenue receipts was over $1,300,000
for the month. Since July 1 the government
has paid out on pension account nearly $ S9-

000,000.
, -

.

The present not gold balance In thu tioas-
ury

-
Li the largest slnco August , 1890. This

accumulation became roinewhat burdensome
and for eomo tlmo past tha government has
not encouraged Its deposit Hccently , how-
ever

¬

, ''treasury notes and silver have been In
larger (luantltUu , and the situation In conse-
quence

¬

, is relieved.
The uncovered silver In the treasury , hav-

ing
¬

served a purpose In the fall trade , la
now Ibelng returned , and during the last few
weeks the supply has Increase- ] from $530,000-
to 171000. During the same time the
stock of treasury notes has Increased from
$ l.fiOO000 $3,852,000

The receipts from customs nnd internal
revenue sources are both very encouraging
to the olllcials and altogether the treasury
situation Is regarded as entirely satisfac ¬

tory-

.WIIITI2

.

IIOUS13 WIOI.f'OMI'S Mil. UOM2.

Unit I'lnliorntc Knti-rditiuurnt of 11 ic-
I'rcNi'iil Ycnr.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. The most
elaborate cntertalnnK it ot the present of-

llclal
¬

reason marked the welcome of Presi-
dent

¬

Dole of Hawaii at the White House this
morning. Decorations were cxtrcmelj' beau-
tiful

¬

, and In the mcst perfect artistic taste.
The partj- was much too large to be accom-
modated

¬

In the state dining room , and the
table was laid in the coiridor behind the
great stained glass screed. The length of
the board was occup'ed' by the great golden
mirror , the traditional accompaniment of oo
many oHlclal dinners , from which rooc a
peaceful trocha of delleatelj scented und
exqulsltelj formed orchids , white and pur-
ple.

¬

. A coieago bouquet of the same (lowers
was at the place of each woman , while each
mm found by his plate a n'l-igle white orchid
for a boutcnnlore The mirrors In the cor-
ridor

¬

were veiled In smllax , and garlands ot
the t-ame delicate plant .shrouded the clnndel-
leia.

-
. At each end of the table were largo

placques of white hyacinths.-
In

.

the east room the president <und Mrs-
.McKlnley

.

, Vice President and Mrs Hobart ,

the guests of honor , Piesldent and Mrs. Dole ,

and the members of the cabinet , received the
ether guesto for n short epaco before re-
pairing

¬

to the table.
The decorations of the cast room were

quite as artistic as these of the corridor ,

consisting of pink roses , hjaclntbs and
azaleas banked In rich profusion beneath the
great mirrors and clusters ot palms filling
the w'ndow spaces-

.OP

.

11 vwxn vim

ThlnK tin-Trcnly In CullInn Stl-i'iirli;

ill tin- Smut ) *

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. The condition In
the senate rrerioctl'i Hawaiian annexation
has greatly Improved-and the friends of the
liratv. IncludlnK Senator Davis , chairman ot
the foreign relations committee , are confi-

dent
¬

that sixty senators , whose votes arc
necessary for .1 two-thirds majority , will
vote for ratification.

Confidence In the changed condition Is
found In t'ae determlratlon of the friends ot-

r.itlllcatlon to for the treaty to
final vote. Thla feeling was shown In the
senate In the executive session toilaj- .

Senator Thurston irnde a motion for the
nostponcmcint of further consideration of the
treaty until March 1. The motion was not
discussed at length and was voted down viva
vocc.

Senator Platt ( rep. . Conn ) opened the de-
Lute with a carefully arranged argument In
favor of annexation He spoke for about an
hour and a half and dwelt particularly upon
the Importance of the acquisition of the
Islands from a commercial point of view.-

At
.

the conclusion of Senator Platt'n ad-
dress.

¬

. Senator Pettlgrew took the lloor , de-

voting
¬

himself especially to replying to the
Connecticut senator's remarks cKicernlng the
government of the Islands. Ho made a care-
ful

¬

analysis or the constitution under which
the Dole government exists , allowing It had
been adci.ited by what he termed an alleged
constitutional convention , -composed of nine-
teen

¬

members , cue of which was Mr. Dol-

e.wi'ioA
.

vi. miiT is-

Tr I'M NII r >- Department INNIILH Itx
Monthly I'liiiini-lil Stnti-niAiit.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. The monthly
statement of the public debt Issued today
showfl that at the clo o of business yester-
day

¬

the debt , leta cash In the treasury ,

amounted to $1,011,701,333 , an incrwso for
the month of 12589771. This Increase Is
accounted for by the decrease in the amount
of cosh on hand.

The debt Is recapitulated as follows. In-

terestbearing
¬

debt , $647,315 810 ; debt en
which Interest has ceased since maturity ,

$1,328,540 ; debt bearing no Interest , $3SG-

878,774
,-

; toUl , 1235573124. This amount ,

however , does mot Include $581,213,933 In cer-
tificates

¬

and treasury notes outstanding ,

which are offset by an equal amount ot casli-
in the treasury.

The treasury cash is classified SB follows :

Oold , $200,731,551 , Oliver. $TilOCIGlGO ; piper ,

f100,452 , OSii ; bonds deposited In national
banks , disbursing ofllcers balanced , etc. ,

$41,338,199 ; total , 853198.008 ; against which
there are demand liabilities outstanding
amounting to ; A29,32C,222 , leaving a not cash
balince , Including the gold re-servo , ot $223-
871.78-

(5.WITIinil.VW

( .

.NA'PIO.Nli II VMC > O'nS.

Amount In Circulation SliottN u M-
aIrrlal

-
Dciiram1.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. The monthly
statement of the comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

shows the total -circulation of national
bank nates January 31 , 1S9S , to have been
$2.26444906 , a decrease for the jcar of-

S,5C3,179$ and a decreass for the month cf-

J,435,375.$ .

The circulation based on United States
bonds amounted to 192724.299 , a decrease
for the year of $20,462,412 and a dccreauo for
the month ot 3412391. The circulation se-
cured

¬

by lawful money aggregated $33,720-
C07

, -
, an' Increase for the jear of $11,899,233

and an Increase for the month of 935117.
The amount of registered bonds on deposit

to secure circulating notes was J.15IS7C50
and to secure public deposits 33832500.

Hear Ail in I nil Ili'iirilxlro llctlrrx ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. Lester A. Dcards-
lee , rear odmltal of the United States navy ,
was retired today on account of age. Ho
WAS the second ran I ; 'tig ofllcer in the navy
and at the date of his retirement was sta-

tioned
¬

la Washington as president of the
examining ami Hctlrlng boards. His last
service was In command of tbo Pacific station
and he was at Honolulu when tue crlsla
came la the island government.

Still 4'oliiliiK
WASHINGTON , Fob. 1. The monthly

statement of the director of the mint shows
the total coinage at ''tho United Suites mints
during January , 1898was $5,129,010 , as fal-
lows

¬

; Gold , 3.340000 ; silver , $1,621,000 ;

minor coins , $850015. The coinage of stan-
dard

¬

sliver dollars during tbo mouth
amounted to { 1250000.

SHARP THRUST AT DOLL

Thurston Moves to Postpone Debate on

Hawaiian Question ,

WANTS IT PUT OFF TILL MARCH

n Clrnnrtnin < | itirr < * ' > r 1"
iisnlonScniUe Vote * Doun tlic.-
Million Dole's Presence Con.

111 A

WASHINGTON , Fob. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) According to a report current to-

night. . Senator Thurston exploded a bomb-
shell In the executive seselcn of the scnat
today In moving to postpone debate on th
Hawaiian question until March 1 , that th
atmosphere of Washington might bo cleared
Ihld Is construed to have been an iatlmatlcc-
to President Dole of the Hawaiian republl
that hU prcionca In Washington at this tlm
was most Inopportune and Instead cf being
a help might iirovo a hindrance to the an.
nexatlon of the Islands. A vote was taken
upon Thurston's motion acid It was defeate
by a rising vote , but a number of republican
senators , It Is asserted , voted for the motion ,

believing that the prcsraco of Dole at this
tlmo Is most 111 advised.-

J
.

.M. Troynor will bo the next pcatmasto-
at Council Bluffs , Representative Hagc
having decided to send in Mr. Trcynor'e name
within a day or two. Congressmen Hage-
sajs ho ras been beset with strong recom-
mondatlons for the place and was nt a leas
for a tlmo to know what to do , but after
looking over the situation ho found tha-
Trojnor showed the strongest endorsements
and had made up his mind to recommend hla
nomination , Mr. Hogcr has also rccom
mended J. D Adlum as postmaster at M's
sourl Valley.

Senator Thurston introduced n bill todaj-
to purchase n site for a public building a
Hastings aad appropriating 15000. He also
presented a petition of cltlrecs of Table
Hock against the sale of liquors in the capl
tel or other public buildings.

The secretary of the Interior today ap-
proved

¬

for patent to the state of Wyoming
5,354 acres of Kind In the- Buffalo lind dis-
trict.

¬

.

Agent Johnson of the Slfseton (S. 1)
agency arrived hero today and had n sliorl
conference with Secretary Bliss , with refer-
ence

¬

to the lack of harmony nt Slsseton am
the bad fcol'rig exlstlcig between the agent
ind Trader lloss , who Ij now In the city
Nothing will be done until the arrival of a
delegation of Indians from Slsseton , who
were ordered hero last week.

The Hosebud and Loner Urulo Indians
from South Dikota today held niiother ccm-

ferenco
-

with the Indian commissioner rela-
tive

¬

to the removal of the Lower Hrules to
the Kceebud reservation. The Hosebuds In-

sist
¬

upon the payment of $1 25 per aero for
lands to the Loner Drulcs and the Indtin
commissioner said today that ho was In
favor of paying them this amount.-

Rmma
.

D. Glllesplo of Lincoln was tolaj
admitted to practice aa agent before the In ¬

terior department.
The committee on commerce tot'ay reported

favorably on Senator Pettlgrcw'fl bill ex-
tending

¬

the tlmo in which to complete the
bridge over the Missouri river at Yankton-
to two 3ears. Pettlgrew asked for four
jears , but Chief of Engineers Wilson recom-
mended

¬

that the tlmo as prescribed In the
bill bo reduced onehalf.-

A
.

favorable report was made on Senator
Kyle's bill today to pension an Indian by the
ramo of "Crio Armed Jim , " who had figured
.n mcny campalgrs in northwest terrltoiy.-

r.
.

. M. Hall and wife of Lincoln arc In the
city. J. L , Lockhart. state commissioner of
school and public lands for South Dakota , Is
hero to consult with Interior department
ottlcla's relative to South Dakota lands.

Postmasters were appointed today aa fol-
owa

-
: South Dakota Llinmie L. Drock , at-

JIJou , Ilrule county , cud E. N. Johnson , at-
Dolph. . Hamlln county.-

C.

.

. II. Ilurke of Pierre , S. D. , Is In the
city and wants an additional appropriation
'o.l Pierre and will call the claims of that
town to the attention of the committee on
rivers end harbors Thursday.

ouowixo or nr.vpriA.v COTTON-

.I'cxns

.

IIoiifH < < > S iiil| tit the Foreign

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. An ofllclal roller
gin teat under the direction , of the offiro-

of fiber Investigations of the Department
of Agriculture at Cuero , Tex. , upon Texas
grown Egyptian cotton has just been con-

cluded
¬

with most successful and gratifying
csults. Tor several years culture expcrl-
ncnts

-

have been carried on In Texan by-
W. . II. Wentworth on the seed distributed

y the department with the view of pro-
luctlon

-
in this country of Egyptian cotton ,

V serious obstacle to success has been
the need of a proper gin to separate the
seed from the lint , the ordinary gin injui-
ng

-
the cotton to a ruinous degree , but this

ias hcen overcome by a special form of
gin The engineer expert states that the
cotton produced from the Egyptian seed
planted In Texas ''is stronger than the
mtlvo Egyptian , na indicated by tha yield
er ton In ginning. This was seventy
ounds per hour the flrst day and Beventv-

slx
-

nine-tenths per hour the second day
The manufacturers of the gin used claimed
onlv fifty pounds per hour as the output
of the native Egyptian. The lint from this
eU will be examined and fuither reported

upon.
The Imports of Egyptian cotton are

steadily Increasing and now amount In valns-
o over $5,000,000 annually. With the gln-
ilng

-
question nettled those vvho_ are Inter-

ested
¬

In the growth of Egyptian cotton in
Texas assert that production in thlo coun-
ry

-
Is assure-

d.inrnus
.

CUT i.v"rosru , snnvion.-

leiuirtiiirnt

.

WnltliiKT f 3rt Vlnit-
rilllKfPHH Will 1)1) .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. It was officially
announced today that the determination
eached by the postal authorities to defer
ctlon looking to a reduction of the mall de-

ivcrlcs
-

tn the largo cities of the east in-

rdor to avoid a deficiency in the approprla-
ton was In defurcnco to the largo number
f protests thnt had Ween made by dolegn-
lens of representative citizens and members
f congress This decision will bo adhered
o for a tlmo at least to ascertain if there
s any intention on the part of congress to
rant the Postoffico department the $103,000-

vhlcli Postmaster General Gary has estl-
lated

-
will carry the service through the

omalnder of the fiscal year on the present
jasls It Is also suggested that congrros-
iay take the matter of limiting the number
f deliveries in the icsldentlal nectlons of-

Itles Into Its own hands , and In explicit
anguago Indicate just how many there should
.c. This course would bo satisfactory to the
lostal ofilclals , who , In the event of protthts-
ind remonstrances , would have no recourse
nit to carry out the law , The postollico np-
roprlation

-

bill , It is expected , will soon be-
leportcd to the house and then the question
will bo debated and the matter settle-

d.iiilntiiiinl
.

. | lijMJH rrt-Hlilcnt ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. The president to.
day sent the following nomlnatlcas to the
senate :

St to George M Hewers of West Virginia ,

to bo commissioner of flsh and fisheries.
Treasury David King , collector of customs

for the d'fitrlct of Natchez. Miss.
War Colonel Samuel T Cuihlng. assist-

ant
¬

commlscary general of subsistence , to hu
brigadier general ami commissary general
subsistence department.-

Charlea
.

T McCoy , agent for the Indians of
the Cheyenne- river ngcnsy in South Dakota ,

Mr. Boners , who was today appointed flsh-
coimnlaslonur , la a resilient of MartliiBburK ,
W. Va. He is a man , of middle ago , und U
engaged In various linea of business , fanning
among other* . Ho Is a man of wealth , and
has given much of his leisure tlmo to tha-
otudy of fuh! culture , which has been a sub-
ject

-
of special interest to him for many

jcarii , during the greater part of his life ,

Indeed. Ho U a zoaloua republican , and
had the enthusiastic support of Senator Kl-
kins

-
for thli otllc-

o.Itnllllll

.

< 'olK'f MloilH In
WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. The State De-

partment
¬

has received from Secretary Ilus-
Bell or the United States legation at Cara-
cas.

¬

. the details of u contract Just

with the government of VenoziieH by an
Italian named DottL whoreln , ln considera-
tion

¬

of largo remlMffons of taxes and
other privileges by'tfi'e Korernment , Dottl
binds himself to colonlzo In the country
1,000 Italian families ppr annum , to estab-
lish

¬

a bank for the benefit of the agri-
culturists

¬

with a capltdl of } 3.7oO000 , nnd to
maintain a Una of titeamshlps between
the colonies and Itsjr. ,

OT> I for I lie Army.
WASHINGTON , Tcb , 1. (ftioclal Tele-

giam
-

) Army orders : Leaves of absence-
Captain Hugh L Scott' , Seventh cavalry , and
Certain Andrew 0. C. t uay , assistant quar-
termaster

¬

, two months : Major Charles
Wynne , surgeon , cxt iled? two months-

.Sonn

.

< - Confirm * V iN-n > nniliin < lotin.
WASHINGTON , Feb.cJ. The senate today

confirmed the following nominations :

To bo commlsdloner of patents , C. II-

.ttuell
.

of S raellsc , N. Y.
Postmasters Iowa W. H. Letts , Columbus

Junction.
> iiiiirM I'linrtct* .

WASHINGTON. Teh. 1. Hon. John W-

.Grlgts
.

; , who took the oath of office last
evening as attorney general , took charge of

his office thla morning. Later he attended
the cabinet meeting_

.Mr * . I ,ano VITJ Wonlc ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1. The condition of-

Mrs. . Lane , the daughter of ex-Senator Dlack-
burn of Kentucky , shows no matcrlil change
today. She Is seriously 111 , eats little and
la very weak ,_

Dully TrciiNiirj Mnti-incnt.
WASHINGTON , fcb. 1. Todav's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available osh balance , $223,871,756 , gold re-

serve
¬

, $104,23(-

5,792.AMUSEMENTS.

( .

.
''ta"i3j"jtt" i"gyuttruJ&as

List evening at the First Congregation il
church a concert was given under the di-

rection

¬

of Henry Smith In the presence of-

a thoroughly appreciative audience. The
chief performers were the boy artists , Hairy
nrlggs , pianist , and Karl Smith , 'cellist.
Seldom , If ever , In the history of American
musicians , have two ruch talents gleamed
forth at ono tlmo anil In one place. Sel-

dom

¬

have two hovs , aged 15 , entertained an
audience so completely and at the Fame time
so disarmed criticism By this It Is not In-

tended
¬

to say or Imply itl.ofo the performance
last evening was above criticism ; thu qurn-
tton

-

Is not could It have boon , better , but
rc-thcr how It could have been so good ? It
has been said thnt musicians are born , not
made ; the cold facts are that birth H but
a point In the longi line of life and that suc-

cess
¬

Is attained only after arduous labor , If-

it is over attained These boys nio on the
load to aitls'Io success. They have the
talent ami they have Incontrovertible cvl-

dcnco
-

tint they know how to work and aio
willing to persist In it. Opportunity Is their
great need and It Is the opportunity to-

study. . If there Is some appiccldtlvo man-

or woman In this city who can affoij ta
dcvoto $2000 or $3,000 to the welfare of art
ho will look long before ho will find a moio
productive field for his Investment than In
the further education of these two boys-

.Thu
.

program was opened by Most r Hrirss
and during Us course he plajed selection *

from thu works of, Uach, , Livalloe. Men-

delssohn
¬

Schumann , SeharweiiKa , Jensen
and Gounod. Ills c sy bearing Is cspcclallv-
ortunato[ nnd prepares ono to thoroughlv

enjoy his music. Ho lf s none of the fool
mannerisms with vhlch. lesser players try
: o cover up their delects He acts as If he
were a llttlo gentlijman In the presence of-

adles and gejillcmojn , the same may b" said
of Master Smith. Master Urlt'gs lias t"ch-
nlqno

-

tint surprises , {jut what Is far riorp
remarkable and , to hfm1 , more -valuable , 'o-

ias an Inborn atjlo of plavlnff that presages
for him ft brilliant future. His touch Is
sympathetic and he has power. HP wa * re-

peatedly
-

encored nnil always rosponJeJ with
something well chosen as n. contrast to the
number already i layeii.,

Master Smith has' been heard before in
concert and his excellence h well known
nnd acknowledged.His pla > lng last even-
n

-

? wni even better than usual and re-

lected
-

great credit on both himself and his
nthcr , who has been his teacher. He was

cordially received and obliged to respond
o numerous encores.
Into the program was Introduced a charm1-

45
-

vocal number by Miss Gertiudo Smith
a 13-year-old daughter of Henry Smith ) ,

entitled "The Pretty Zlncirella , " toy Ml-
lanl

-
A violin obligate was plaved by her

older bister , Mlas Maud. The bame muslctl-
alent observable In the joung 'cellist made
.his number enjojablc end secured a rous-
ng

-

eneote. The singer has a soprano voice
osses,3cd of sweet quality nnd considerable

lower. If she has proper training she will
nako her mark in the musical world one of-

hcso days.-
A

.

euphonium solo , consisting of the mel-

ody
¬

and variations of "llpcked In the Cradle
of the Deep." was plaved by Frank Hl h-

icll
-

, a newcomer to Omaha Mr. Dlcknsll
produced a pleasing tone and possesses great
cchnlquo. He Is also a clarinetist and will

> rove a valuable acquisition to the musical
esourccs of thU city.
Masters liriggs and Smith will give a eon-

ort In Council Bluffs Saturday evening
under the auspices of the Monday Musical
lub.

Mme. Fanny filoorafleld Zoisler , the emi-

nent
¬

rjlanlst , assisted by Mis. Martin Calm ,

oprono , gives a recital Thursday evening at-

loyd's. . Seats now cu sale.

There will bo two performances of "Tho
faster of Ceremonies. " Lewis Morrls >n'i new
reduction , today at Boyd's , a matinee bclog-
Iven at 230.

Besides a cast of unusual strength , in-

luding
-

Joe Cawthorn , Elvn Crox Scabrooko ,

uec nlo Vaeaar , Georgia Stewart. Jessie Vll-
ers , Nellie McNuIty. Olg-i Lambert , Ileglna

Collins and Messrs William II. West. Charles
Church , Harry Kpbtason , Arthur Connelly ,

"lank Lyndon , Hobert Boyd , Arthur Newell ,

Owca McCormaek and Edmund Mulkay , with
chorus of fifty voices , Miss Lilly Collins.

lie iiremlor daiiBeuso and the bootb'ack-
uartet , will be- seen In "Mltn Philadelphia"-
t Dovd's next Sunday afternoon and evening
nly. The success of "Miss Philadelohla" and
ts long run at the Chestnut Street CijciaI-

OUBC , PhUade'iJhla , has been already em-

.laslzed
-

'. In the principal cities of Ponnsyl-
anU

-
and throughout the country and large

udlcnces tray bo looked for here.

When Vim I In > i-n Iliul Cold.
You want the best medicine tbat can bo-

litained , and that is Chamberlain's Cough
emedy.
You want a remedy tint will not only

ive quick icllef , but effect a permanent
: ure.

You want n remedy ibat Avlll relieve the
imps and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will counteract
ny tendency towaid jtieumonla.
You want a remedy that Is oloaoant and

afo to take.-
Chamt

.

erlaln's Cough ( Remedy Is the only
nedlclno in use -Unit meets all of these re-

uirements
-

and foritho i cedy und perma-
ent

-
cure of bad colds , ataads without a-

cer , (

WP'IP Koine lo have a base linll flub
anil It. iShooinnu is on the run-

e got Ills hair cn ( Wo'vo li.ul tlin Hlio-
oiiiyt'w of Oinalia. on tli ? run for lvoI-

'oUs running iini' tlio MK hlioo vnliii's
vo'io KlvliiK Hko ti".Vv) > broken lots of-

nlsses' ? '_' ,50 shoes that wo innst close
nt before the sprlntr stock eoiiir.s
1.25 ought to hi-11 Uuinthat'sl-

iu price * the clillil's sayo hhoo
regular $ :! . < ) ( > xi'ttliiff theilT out of-

he way nt 1.00 Klrit class stock In
ins or black $11,50 1mb ulwuyo been the
rlco on the Hoys' Iron clails they've

rot to KO too 1.50 Is the price now
hey'ri' not itilto] np-to-tluto In Htyl-
oitiaro| tops $H.r 0 Is our price now on-
lanan & Bon's Kimmi'l Leath-

ers.Orexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
1411)) l-'AUNAM STREET

TWO BURGLARS CAPTURED

Brace of Bad Men Arrested by n Tromon

Sheriff,

FEMALE ACCOMPLICES BE1RAYED THEf-

.n

.

> ntin mid CluirlrN
limn , lie Arc fur Itiiri-

tlurj
-

, In HIP Chiic-lios uf Hie-

litliorltlon.. .

The capture of George Hvans and Charle
Cunningham , wanted in Fremont , Neb. , fo
burglary , was made , jcsterday afternoon
The men are accused of entering a store am
residence there on Sunday night when
oral hundred dollars worth of Jewelry am
clothing was secured. A gold chain , reeog-
nlzed as the property of a Fremont mana
found In the possession of Ihans , othcrwis-
ktiown ns Smith. Associated with the me
were two women , named Braneff and Madsoi
who Avcre arrested before they reached thl-

city. .

It was owing to Information received froi
the women that Kvaus and Cunnlnglmn-
vrcro secured. The whole tiarty had bee
suspected immediately oftcr the burglary oc-

curicd and when their rooms were visited 1

was found that the men had dlsaKicarit
leaving the women to bear the brunt of It
They were arrested and the rooms wer
searched , bringing to light a consldcrabli
amount of stolen goods. Their trunks ha.
been shipped to Council Bluffs by s
preparatoiy to tucir nigiit aim u is ex-

pcctcd tbat more of the stolen property 1

contained In them. The women were takoi-
to the sheriff's olllcc and wore left by them-
selves for a Jew minutes , an opportunity
which they seized by esctplng through
roir door. They tiavclcd all night througl
the snow In the hope of reaching Omaha
but Wicy had only orrlved at Arlington vvliei
they wcio overtaken Oy the bherlff In a cut
tcr. The women felt discouraged nnd toll
the whole secret. They said they had ui-

flipolntmcnt to meet Kvaus and Cunning-
ham , who had done the manual labor of the
burglaries , at 4 i . m. jeutcrdav , at 111"
Jones street.

Sheriff barter came at once to Omaha ntu
with Detectives Savage ami Dcmpsey were ot
head at the eypolnted time and place. Tuo
men appeared and were promptly unestcd
They were charged with burglary and weio
turned over to the siiorlfl' , who returned will
them to Fiemont. Kvau.s , who had the
stolen chain on his porbon , did not dcnv
his guilt and his only comment wi? a re-

prcccti
-

lo his ixirtner for puttltig faith li-

tho women. The men ore both known In this
city IJvans was implicated in a Councl
Bluffs burglary about n > ear ago and C'un-
nlngham , better known as Yancj , Is one 0
the men who broke jail at South Omaha n-

fou months ago-

.SOUFH

.

OMAliA NEWS.

Hcv. lioscoe H Kline of Llncoki was ai-
rested last evening by Olllcer Gary and locked
up at police headquarters , charged with be-

ing
¬

a suspicious character. This charge is
made in older to hold Kline while the po-

lice
¬

are Investigating a iclnrge ot attempted
kidnaping.

The attention of the police was called to
Kline by a tekohonc message from FrancK's
saloon asking that nn odlccr bo sent Im-

mediately
¬

to Drown yark to arrest a man
who was trying to induce Anna Popper , a-

12jearold girl , to leave her home and go
with him. After arresting Kline the police
also arrested Anton Dragoon , as It was
claimed that ho was assisting Kline in ills
operations. Dragoon sajs that Kline came
to him while ho was plujlng cards In a sa-
loon

¬

and offered him $2 to make arrange-
ments so that ho could adopt the girl.
Dragoon called on the grandmother of the
girl and suggested tbat Amna could find a
good home by going to live with a friend of-

Uls The old woman , Slow ever , refuued to-

enturtaVi the proposition , asserting that the
girl could earn $1U to $12 a week selling
flowers and fancy articles on the streets nnd-
Ju the saloons. Kline was not to bo put off
by the refusal of the only relative the filil
had BJid ascertaining fiom Dragoon where
the child w3s attending school , went thcio
and after Introducing himself tp the teacher
was permitted to l.avo a talk with her. Anna
refused to leave her grandmother and latt-
on

-.
Kline , It Is clilmod , became Involved Ir-

an argument with the Janitor of the building
and was ejected.-

At
.

the jail Kline accmed to treat his nrrest
lightly and Insisted that he wanted to ndcnl
the child. Certificates were found on the
prlscnor entitling him to clcrgj men's rates on-
rallicads and several letters addressed to-

"Hov. . U. H. Kline , Lincoln , " were found
Ono letter from a chin 'h member at Syra-
cuse

¬

, Neb , upbraids Kline for leaving that
> ) lace owing so ir.otiy small accounts Men-
tion

¬

Is also made of a buggj' , which Kline
had purchased and forgotten to provide for
the payment of notes given In lieu of cash

Judge Chrlfltmann Eald there was no law
to punish attempted kidnaping , < ut ho pro-
posed

¬

to thoroughly Investigate the case be-
fore

¬

releasing Kline.

How < o Dcnl Out Charity.
According to a statement made by Coun-

cilman
¬

SclnilU , chaliman of the finance com-

mittee
¬

, the city has for two months past
been paying out from $120 to $130 a month for
charity. The expenditure of this much monej-
Mr

- ,

Schultz cays , must atop , as the funds
are not in a condition to warrant It. Major
Knsor tajs the charity and ssnltary ques-
tions

¬

are the most vexing ones ho has to deal
with , and ho would bo glad If the council
would devise some mearn of relieving him
of responsibility in the matter. It Is hard ,

ho sajs , to discriminate in deal'og out
charity end help must bo provided In cases
of object want. Very llttlo aid is being re-
ceived

¬

this winter from 'the county for the
reason that a majority of the applicants are
new comorn and lor this reason the county
rcfusns aid , Thlo throws the whole burden
onto the cltjCouncllm.au Vtrisant suggests
that the able, bodied male applicants be put
to work on the streets and paid so much
each day , either in cash or grocery orders.
This suggestion will hardly bo adopted at
the present time , as there Is very llttlo work
to bo done o& the ptrcets during the wiener.
Some membero of the council consider the
whole expense for charity without warrant
of law and aio of the opinion that some ar-
rangement

¬

ought to bo made to prevent the
further disbursement of the people's mccioy
for this purpose. In this connection U will
bo remembered that about three jears ago
the council appropriated J300 for the pur-
pose

¬

of ecd potatoes , etc. , when the garden
farm plan was being tried and a largo
amount was saved the following winter cci
account cf mcoy poor famllltu having enough
vegetables on hand to last through the cold
weather. A woman applied to the mayor
jcstcrday for ali who said that she had been
compelled to keep her three children In beil
because there was neither food nor fuel in
the houso. The case was Investigated and
found to bo as stated by the applicant , cndi

BOSTON STORE - DRUG DEFT.

becomes harsh , ? MixW. *ifrw'
brittle , wiry , falls r LJirs?

out , lose sits color ,

turns gray.

All that it needs
is FOOD. Food
will soften and
me'llowit , increase
ts growth , bring

baok its natural
color.

The most easily
absorbed and most
natural hair food
is

It is absorbed by tha hiir , carried down to the hair roots or lollislos ,

makes strength for the hair , just as good food doas for the body.
This is the true and only natural way of treating hair sickness ,

such as dandruff , harshnass , falling out , loss of color , i. . , by moans of-
food. .

Stimulants , ni3dicamonts , oils , pomatums , are all artificial ; there-
fore

¬

can do but little good , and sometimis do harm.-
Mine.

.

. Yale's Hair Tonic is composed ot nourishing ingredients , and
is not oily , sticky , or a stimulant in any other sense than good lood is-

.It
.

is entirely different trom all other preparations of the kind , and
is the only one tnat has stood the t3st of tini3 , bas3d solely on its
merits.-

Mme.
.

. Yale's Hair Tonic Makes weak hair strong , thin hair thick ,

harsh hair soft , restores gray hair to its original youthful color-
.It

.

is not n dye , but a food. It is not artificial , but natural. Not a
grease , but a cleanser from graS3. . For sale by all dealers. Try it.

Regular price 1.00 , Our price G9c.
tf

DRUG DEPT. .

OMAHA , NEB

relief was furnished nt once , Many such thnt : great deal of the illrt filled In at that
cases occur every week tlmo his washed away , leaving thu mils ami

Mltj or HcMllnt ( s to Vrt.
There was conMdciablo surprise epressed-

jeeterday at the report of the police rom-
mlttco

-

In the matter of the charges of Ua-

vld
-

McCourt against three police olllcers
The recommendation that Olllcers Sheehan
and Montague bo tuispcnded for fifteen an.l-
.hlrty da s respectively has not jet been

acted upon by thu major. In connection
with this affair Major ''Ensor said jestoiday-
ifternoon that In the fnco of the evidence
10 could not see how the committee could

arrive nt the conclusion It did. The evl-
Icnce

-
, ho snld , went to show that McCouit

vas intoxicated and had been ejected from
f. ealoon for creating a disturbance. Offlcir-
Mulcahy , ho thought , did his duty when ho
arrested him. As for the hnndcufllng of-

McCourt to prevent him from rattling the
cell doors , the mayor did not consider tint
exceptionally harsh treatment. In view of-

ho fact that the people boomed to object to
renting prisoners In this way the mavoi

said ho would suggest that a dark cell be
constructed similar to the ono in use at the
)maha police station , where prisoners who
ti3stcd) ! upon making trouble might e

placed until they were brought to their
cnsca. As for carrying out the request of-

he council in suspending the men , the
mayor said he would take advice upon the
matter before ho Issued nny orders. He-

Id not think that according to the charter
the police committee lias the right to imke-
ny such recommendation , or the council
ny right to interfere in the management
f either the fire or pollco firces Such ac-
ion as, that of Monday night would , the
xecutive said , tend to Intimidate the police
nd they would bo afraid hereafter to arrest
lolatorj of the law for fear of being clls-

or
-

suspended.S-

fiMV

.

< IIS Prilllt'lllNI * IMl'IlM'M ,

A gieat many people appeired to be
leased jesterday nt the action of the city
ouncll in granting a gas franchise to a-

lomo company , nnd Messrs Flynn , Wyman-
nd Cressey were particularly well pleased ,

specially as the. ordinance was passed
vlthout a dissenting The mavor will
lave until the next regular meeting , which

will bo held on February 7 , to sign the doc-
ment.

-

. While It Is not known whit action
ils honor will take , those Interested assert
liat he will most likely attach his slgna-
ure

-
to the ordinance within the next few

ajs. The printing of this ordinance the
equlrcd number of times will not cost thu-
Ity anything , ns the promoters have agreed
o pay the cost of publishing it. It is undor-
toed that John Flynn will leave for the
ast within n day or two In the Interest of-

io new company and that upon his return
10 requirements of the ordinance In rela-
on

-
to the filing of bonds , etc , will bo car-

led out. The holders of the franchise as-
ort that work on the plant ami maliiH will
ommcnro aa soon ns the frost gets out uf-

io groun-

d.roiiitciiiiiiilloii

.

''J'rocdtlliiKN.-
ny

.

ordinance the city attorney has been
nstructcd to commence condemnation pro-

ordinal for the prtrposo of acquiring a-

ract of land for Direct purposes on Seven-
contli

-

street from I ta Mlwourl avenue.-
Vo

.

action has ns > ot been taken by the rlty-
ttornoy , for the reason thnt ho consider
hat n settlement with Kd Ca , sldy. the
wner of the land , can ba made without car-

yln
-

the matter Into the courts The roun1-
1

-

committee on stroetH and allejs will net
n the HUgKe&tlon of the attorney ami will
ave n conference with Mr. Cussldy some
ay this week-

.It

.

has been reported to 'tho city officials
hat the crossing at Thirty-sixth and L

reels Is in a dangerous condition nnd It la-

nderstood that the stock yards company
111 bo requested to maKu the necessary ro-

alrs
-

nt once. I'eraons living In that vicinity
asert that when the stock yards company
aid track across L street nt Thirtysixth-
trcet the work was not properly done and

Ymi stock vnrds company will also bo ro-

questul
-

to pij a 1)111) of ? lf, duo the apprais-
er.

¬

. , appointed by the mayor last hummer to
Investigate the damages to the adjacent
property by reason of the companj laving a-

tiack across li street and down lloyd street.-
Thico

.
appraisers visited the locality and

made ,i leport In proper foim , but they liuvo
not so far lerclved any compensation. It Is
thought thnt ah the appialscment was made
at the icqutMt of the stock yards company
the city fchuuhl not be culled upon to foot
thu bill.

Mn ; or Yvill hi
Although the council has not authorized

any action , the mayor intends to Investigate
the damage claim of ''Minnie Oliver , who de-
sires

¬

the city to pay her $J,000 for Injuries
oho claims to have received by reason of a
defective sidewalk , it has been the custom
of late to authorize thu employment of two
physicians to niaKo an examination of per-
sons

¬

claiming to bo Injuied and filing with
the fity clerk a written report. Such evi-
dence'

¬

, it is claimed , could ho used to good
advantage in case the claims cvci euine to
trial In the courts. As no appropriation was
mailc lor n phjslclan's examination Major
H'.isor will visit the claimant some day thla
week and maliu a report himself.

llnsplfitlsMOclntliin Hi-oi uniilrd-
At the namial meeting of the Hospital

a'sociatlon held jcstcnlay afternoon a com-

plcto
-

icorganlzutlon was effected and a now-
corotltution

-

and by-laws adopted. Mrs. W1I-
Ham llerrv was president , Mrs n.-

H
.

Tovvl flrht vlco president , MIH. W. S-

.Habcock
.

second Icf president , Mrs J. 1 , ,

Martin recording wecretary and Miss Pol-
lard

¬

treasurer Another meeting of the as-
sociation

¬

will bo held on the third Tucu-
day of this monitli. During the jenr cani.1
donations to the amount of $1 1IJO.S2 weru
undo The expcnflcs were $1,07C71 , leaving
a balance of $51 81 on hand-

.WntrliliiKr

.

ItclnII Iliitrliri-M.
Moat Inspector Ilo.vaid mill keeps up hL-

isemiweekly visits to all of the retail
butcher shons for the purpose of scUng that
the nrcmlses are Kent clean and that no dls-
ei'.sed meat is offered for sale. During the
month of January Inspector Howard vli-
Ited

- Mtwenty-two butcher shops twlco a vvcok
and repoits having found all In gr>od con-
dition

¬

In addition to Oils work thu In-

spector
¬

condemned flvo head of cattle and
eighty-five hogs at the fctock yards In Jan-
uarj'

-
,

Si'cond AVnril Iniir < M rinrrit Cliili.-
At

.
Monday night's meeting of the Second

Ward Improvement club a number of com-
mltteo's

-
were appointed to Investigate cer-

tain
¬

matters pertaining to the welfare of
the wnrd and an adjournment was taken
until next Monday night The club la
steadily Increasing in membership , nnd It In
expected will soon bo ua formidable n fac-
tor

¬

In municipal affairs as the 12ast Side
Improvement club.

Sol aoldHtrom leturned jestcrday from a
business trip to lien Molncu.

The Ideal club will give da'iclns party
at Masonic hall Satin day night.

The new dining room at the KxclniiK *
building thrown open to the public
yesterday ,

It C. Outmult , ono of the Block jarIs-
comjany's traveling moil. In hero for n few
clays preparatory to en extended western
trip.Mm.

. A. V. Miller will entortnln the
women of St. Maitin'H Episcopal church nt
her homo , Twenty-first ami N Directs , thla-
aftcinoon ,

The Ladled' Aid society of the Firm Uplh-
odlst

-
church will meet Thursday afternoon

at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Scott , TwenUfirst
and n hticcts-

It is expected that the iiiep'.lnn c-Iled for
tonight at Hugh Mallet's In Altirl'j'u will bo
well attended , ns about twenty oportsiiieii
have agreed to uuHu In the foimatlon of a
gun club.

Wniitotl-ovorjliody to know Hint tlioro-
ro Union In men's lives If the oj > -

orlunity offer * ami It Is spcuicly pasji-
d

-

that fortunes e.ui l i w.iilu NVo'ro-

WHhliif,' the opportunity past yon now
ot exactly for a fortune but the bo-
Inning A piano Klmh.ill piano new
calo Klmhall Klmhnll'H In natui.il-
vooil cartes designs only found In tlm-
ClinliMll all thetn and inoro for a small
ash payment nnd u smaller ono each
nonth Are you Kolnu; to lot this onpor-
unity jmsH byV Wo don't receive n car-
owl of now Klinbnlls uwy day You
an htivo the tlr.st holoctlon of the&o by-
omltig now-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

lusic and Art. 1513 Douglas


